Minutes of St Mary's Primary School P&F Meeting Annual AGM  
Tuesday 18th March 2014, 6:00pm

Meeting Open: 6.07pm
Opening Prayer: Yvonne

Present: Bree Hyatt, Carly Bullen, Yvonne Richeval, Nat Macpherson, Carra Madden, Renee Zimmerman, Emma Kennedy, Shelley Brophy, Michelle Smith, Tracey Ellaby, Jo Madden, Celia Camilleri, Stacey Kroehnert

Apologies: Bernadine Solomon, Angie Day, Jane Dougherty

Reports:
President: Report tabled for viewing
Treasure: 2013 Financial Report tabled for viewing
Principal: 2013 Highlights

Transition time was extended with great feedback being received on how successful it has been.
Teachers now supervising break times.
Two Kindergarten teachers have been a success this year as to the large classroom.
Separating stage 3 has allowed development in leadership roles within the school stage 3 still come together for Library.
Changing the morning bell routine has been a huge success.

All positions were declared vacant.

Nominations for President.
Bree Hyatt nominated by Emma Kennedy, second by Jo Madden. Bree Hyatt accepted nomination. All in attendance were in favour.

Nominations for Vice President.
Emma Kennedy nominated by Renee Zimmerman, second by Nat Macpherson. Emma Kennedy accepted nomination. All in attendance were in favour.

Nominations for Secretary.
Cara Madden nominated by Shelley Brophy, second by Carly Bullen. Cara Madden accepted nomination. All in attendance were in favour.

Nominations for Treasure.
Nat Macpherson self nominated after no other nominations were put forward. Second by Emma Kennedy. All in attendance were in favour.

Nominations for Parent Assembly.
Position not filled
Congratulations to new committee of Bree Hyatt, Cara Madden and Nat Macpherson.

Meeting Closed.